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Effect of Prohibition
Some interesting lights on both

sides of the prohibition question is to
be gleaned from current newspaper
accounts from different towns in the
valley, which have recently adopted
the dry policy. The reports have to
do with the much mooted question on
taxes, drunkenness and business pros-
perity.

As to the taxes, it appears that an
increase in the rates, or in the pro-
perty assessments have been found
necessary in most cases. It must be
borne in mind however that this fea-
ture is subject to manipulation by an
unfriendly or a favorable board so
as to make the real condition appear
different from what it actually is.
However, the figures are interesting.

At Merced the trustees are raising
the real estate assessments 100 per
cent and personal propery 25 per
cent. The tax rate will remain the
same as before, but the revenue will
be materially increased. Two reasons
are given for this increase. One is to
compensate the loss of license and
the other is a desire to adopt the
single tax in some measure.

At Kingsburg the tax rate is to be
increased 15 cents on the SIOO. The
ostensible reason for this is a need
for more street improvements.

At Hanford the rate will be reduced
5 cents on the SIOO, but an increase
will be made in occupation taxes to
compensate for this and the loss of
the saloon license money.

Reports from Merced, Modesto and
Hanford all indicate that drunkenness
has decreased or entirely disap-
peared since the dry ordinance went
into effect. At Merced there has been
no arrest on this charge since the dry
ordinance went into effect. The sheriff
has been compelled to hire men to
mow the lawn, because of a dearth of
prisoners. A similar report comes
from Modesto.

As to the effect on business, Han-
ford gives the only available report.
Both papers there announce that all
of the fourteen store rooms with
three exceptions are now occupied
by other lines of business. It is stated
that the rentals in most cases, how-
ever, are less than was paid by the
saloon men. It is expected that the
remaining three vacant rooms will be
occupied within a short time.—Madera
Mercury.

Law of Treating
Into a saloon six men go in com-

pany, and the first man orders beer
for all. They drink.

The second man buys. They drink.
The third man has the glasses filled.

They drink.
“Six beers!” calls the fourth man.

Again they drink.
Says the fifth man to the bartender:

“The same all around.” For the fifth
time they drink.

Mr Vntpf* Your Vote wmV Save the Nation
Let us educate and teach you the physical
effect of alcohol, upon yourself, upon
yourfuture children and uponyournation

No army has ever been victorious where the generals did not study the
operations of the enemy as well as equip their army with the latest imple-
ments of war.

The Leader is Now On the Field.
The character of the enemy is known scientifically. The tax and finan-

cial side of the question has been solved.
The time is ripe for all who are interested in the complete overthrow

of the liquor traffic to inform themselves concerning the latest facts in
Science regarding alcohol, then carry these truths to the misinformed and
uninformed voters.

COURSE OF STUDY FOR VOTERS.
Twelve lessons on latest facts concerning alcohol written in simple lan-

guage. Short leaflets and striking posters on each lesson.
Package No. i. Ten manuals and forty leaflets on each lesson (480

leaflets). SI.OO postpaid.
Package No. 2. Three large attractive posters on each lesson (36

posters). SI.OO postpaid.
Temperance and Christian Workers, this appeal is made direct to you.
“A saloonless nation by 1920 can be accomplished only by a nation-

wide movement begun at once on the subject of the effect of alcohol upon
the individual and the nation, civilization of the race.”—R. P. Hobson.

VOTERS’ INFORMATION BUREAU
. LILLIAN BURT, Superintendent

Anti-Saloon League of America Westerville, Ohio

OFFER READ CAREFULLY
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\ willing to hustle, to act as New invention only device that hones and
- d\ /\ strops any razor—old style or safety I.' ule—hold-

gers. BIG MONEY e. sily R ■li \ ing it on angle, giving true and rcientifically
made selling the CLIMAX I 111 1 correct barber’s stroke. Accurate, automatic,

( Automatic Razor Sharpener, tt perfect, guaranteed. The machine every man has
• the new invention that cap- been wishing for. Each machinefitted with cele-

tures every shaver on sight. A brated rubirundum honing strop. Everybody
vjf Sensational seller. || enthusiastic. We guarantee your sales. 100 to
Jrv ) f> X D-MM 150per cent actual profit. I\] A TI?—~fr Never such an offer to Hi V Lu 1 IvJA 1 L

yif t-Jlr*, W"W make money fast, gain independence. Carpenter
.

•

\ \ |“| selling200 every week; Birley soli" 32f3 and still
•

• \ J.IV/ill going. We teach you how. Send post 1 today
•

• •' for squarest offer ever made. Exclusive terri*
"""""""tory. Write how to get free finest and largest

A ANGLE-STROP
• Guaranteed for Life 794 Victor Bldg., Canton, O.

FENCE PRICES BUSTED
il§ii 15csH
buys this High Grade Hog' Fencing: heavier
than usual kinds offered. 26inches high, 7 bars,
weighs about 6 lbs. to a rod, all heightsat propor-
tionate prices. 48 inch Poultry Fencing,
strongest built, perrod ... ■ v

$1.25 GALVANIZED WIRE
This price isfor No.6 gauge. Othersizes in pro-
portion. This is ourGalvanized Wire Shorts, put up 100 lbs.
toa bundle, suitable for Fencingand general purposes.

BARB WfJ?£a —

Best and strongest; standard
weight. Made of No.l2gauge, ™ d*4galvanized,putuploolbs.toareel,perloolbs.^
FENCE CATALOGUE FREE
Fencing,WireGates, Lawn Fence, Poats,etc.
ChicagoHouseWrecking Co., Dept.L 92»Chicago

ISSLsLIL Visible Writers oroiherwiu
l. c. smiths, underwoods,Olivers,Etc.

54 to Vi MFRS. PRICES
Skipped ANYWHEREfor FreTrial orRENTED, allowing RENT TO APPLY.
DRirrt tic fin HD ?irßfc olass Machines. Yuli Guarantee. WritermistD #l9 UU Ur for Illustrated Catalog 93 Youropportunity.
TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM, (Eat. 1892) 84-36 W.Lake S U,Chicago

WANTED: MANAGER MAN OR WOMAN
for each County to introduce White Ribbon Concentrated
Non-Alcoholic Flavoring in tubes. Saves 1-2 the cost. Every-
body buys and reorders. $2.50 per day salary and commission.
Also local agents 50 per cent commission.
J. S. ZIEGLER CO., 443 L. Dearborn St, CHICAGO ILL.

BRockßottom!Yes. rock-bottom prices—the
most astound! og prices
ever offered on pianos of un-
itiveiy save you from s!'>o°to
8260. Your choieeof38 superb
st.'les shipped on approval-
all freight prepaid — no

money down. Absolutely freetnal—a four weeks’
free trial. You don't pay a penny unless satisfied,and you are the judge.

EveryDiscount GoesDirect toYou
reel to youfrom thefactory—you pay no salesman'a agent Bor
middleman a profits You put these profits in your pocket.

For“Book ofComplete I nforma-WrilC lIOW tioiiAbout Pianos.” Sent Free
andpostpaid Describes every detail of piano manufacture.
Tells how to judgepianos Invaluableto lovetaofmusic Also,
our beautiful catalog showing latest art styles of Wing Pianos and
full details of our great offer Don’tdelay—write now. to-day.

WING&SON.Est 1868,Wingßldg.,9thAve.&13th St.
Dept. 5116> New York. W. Y.

. CLEARANCE SALE
Remingtons, Densmores, Jewetts, Manhat-
tans 811.50 each. Franklins, Chicagos, Post-

- als, Hammonds. $9 each. Bargains in Under-
woods, Smith, and all others. All guaran-
,ced* Supplies. STANDARD TYPEWRITER EX-
CHANGE,23-1 Park Row, New York.

ATFNTQ PORTRAITS 35c. FRAMES 15c,AW E Sheet Pictures lc. Stereoscopes 25c.
Views lc. 30 Days’ Credit. Samples and Catalog Free.
CONSOLIDATED PORTRAIT CO.. Dept 5116 1027 W. Adams St.. CHICAGI.

I eiUE 1 RTD rr a stem wind, stem
V|y ■ Ul» t ■ set watch, Ameri-

can made movement, for selling 29 packages
beautiful Post Cards at 10 cents a package. I trust

' /
you. Order cards today, when sold send me $2.00
and watch will be sent you atonce.
Arne O. Alsager, 206 EugenieSt., Dept. 2, Chicago,UL
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